



















































































A 大学の前身である A 短期大学看護学科での老年看護
学実習の変遷を表 1 に示した。平成 8 年の看護教育カリ
キュラムの改正以前には，指定規則である臨地実習 2 単
位のうち，1 単位を 2 年次に学生の出身地の高齢者施設で









の実習の学びの深化への影響を考慮し，1 名の学生が 2 週

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Students’ Learning from Gerontological Nursing Practice at a Daily Long-Term Care Group Home
for Dementia Patients
-  From the inductive analysis on practice objectives -
Kaori KINOSHITA, Sachiko KOJO, Tomoe UMAMOTO
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2 NIshigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
The purpose of this study is to inductively evaluate the student’s gerontological nursing practice learning at a daily long-term care
group home for dementia patients in accordance with the practice objectives, and obtain implications for future training guidelines.
Juniors from A Junior College Department of Nursing who experienced the on-site practices in the year 2011 participated in this study.
We employed the research method of categorizing the similarities of the findings based on the inductive grouping of the gerontological
nursing practice focalization feedback, in accordance to the practice objectives, of which the students enlist at the end of the practice.
The learning focalizations raised from the students covered nine practice objectives. To positively accept/understand the elderly,
accept/understand the elderly from “group and individual” perspective, specific methods for the elderly dementia patients’ care, giving
attention to the elderly life stages, and sharing the goals that lead to the future from present, were raised as the characteristic practice
learning from the daily long-term care group home which is the actual place of living for the elderly. On the other hand, the
improvement on the elderly health and nursing issue learning were suggested as the future education theme.
認知症対応型グループホームでの老年看護学実習における学生の学び
